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TRU ADAMSwCHICAGO EDITORFLIER WINS AIR RACECOMMUNITY CHEST

DRIVE MAY OPEN

Si but that the plaintiffs have been
pai 'only $7509 Tor the sale of. the
Adams partnership "to WUliaM Ken-nar- A

and Aha no accounting has been
mate 6t profits during the time The
business was conducted by the trustees.

The plaintiffs declare that frud was
practiced on the court and ask that
the j final report of , the executors be
annulled, the aale be declared void.

ON NOVEMBER 20

from the Pacific Northwest went to the
Atlantic seaboard. Since the opening
of th , Panama- - 'canal "this trade has
developed rapidly , and now millions
upon millions - of . Sect move through
that channel from (the Pacific North-
west to the Atlantic roast ports. New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
others. -

"Oregon lumber Is becoming known
to the men who finance building and
those; who do the actual work and It Is
taking tbe place of the yellow pine
Which is now over the peak. Greater
and greater wQI be the demand for the
Oregon lumber as ths yellow pine dis-
appears." , t';;.
"wMi. Hole is fostering a reforestration
plan in the central lata tea that it is ex-
pected will, to some extent, lend variety
to the panorama of the prairie States.
He proposes that land on which trees
are planted be exempted from, taxation.
He thinks every farm should have; a
certain amount, of , acreage' In forest
for home use j

idr. Hole lftfor'SetUelasC':;nlbii
but plans to pay Portland another
visit possibly this week, before starting
for his home by way of San Francisco.

theitrasteea be required to give an-- ac- -
eouhtlng;for the profits of the bual- -
ness while in their control, and that
theyTbs removed.-;'.- ' "! '' '""

The final accounting was made Sen-- I

tember'ST. 191$. All of the parties at
Interest In this suit, and in thai Bryson
suit, wtiich nsturally 9s of allied lh- - 'i
tereet. are prominent east side people

attorney, the 'two former being trust-tee- s
for the affairs of Adams,

The complaint sets forth that Adams
died. August 17, 1917, leaving a-w-ill

In . which Kennard and' Bataa, vera
named executors and trustees.'1. All the
property except $250t In raah and the
home, which waa left to the widow, in
Ueu of. her dower, went- - to Roy Jand
Mabel 'Adams. brother- and, sistei of
the deceased, being placed la charge ef
the trustees for their benefit.'1 share snfl
share alike. "

. 'r
PARTNERSHIP RECALLED y.g- -

It Is set forth that at the time' of bis
death. Adams .was an equal partner
with Kennard In the department store
and that the stock ' was ' worth S5;

7L55. with an Indebtedness of 15,80.
It is alleged that Raffety waa em-

ployed as attorney .'for- the executors
and 'trustees that' they fraudulently
conspired to Indue the. appraisers; to
place tbery Value r. the partnership
property tat JlS.ftOO " when Jhe - share
of , Adams alone was worth J0,40.77,
It ; is aUeged that this was done so
that 11' Kennard scooid purchase f the
Adams interest at a price less than its
Actual value, and that . the sale was
made at a loss to the plaintiffs . of

.

-
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HEIRS FILE SUIT,

pharrnr FRAUD
VIII 1I1U1I1U

Tfustee$Tuetlni r ColaMit
'i tAIIenMismanagerneTit;

Estate of the Late PortlandeK

Following the -- suit- filed during the
weeK' b"r Albert Bryson against 'Wit
Ham KtimarA , alleirfnsN fraad lai Ihe- -

saie or ine aepartment store otfAdams to- - himself and his
mother, heirs of the late Trumah' L.
Adams, Saturday, filed suit agabst
trustees of the Adams estate, charging
mlaadminlstration. ' . '

Roy- - Adams and Mabel' T. Adams
by her guardian, Theresa H. Johnson,
are plaintiffs: against" Kennard "and
George TO Bates: ;Jr an east aide
banker,; and Harry aff ety, their

PREDICTS LARGE

POPULATION HERE

E. C. Hole Believes Portland
-- Will Have 1,500,000 Persons
Within Few Years.

.'Portland will be a very Urge cUy.
and before very long,' .said C. Hole,
editor of the American Lumberman of
Chicago, yesterday, after bavins spent
three days looking over the city and
environs.
' --I millloii and a' half of people, I
can readily picture here In my mind,
within a few years.

'"Twenty-fiv- e years, ago Chicago had
a population of 600,000 ; today the num-
ber is something like 3.000,000,' and I
can see almost a repetition In Port-
land of the growth of my home city; .

"The Pacific Northwest is Just be-
ginning to come into Its own. The
Cities are stepping into the large me-
tropolis class, and Portland is one of
them. I have been here several times
missed the last two years and note a
wonderful progress, opportunities seem-
ingly on every hand.
IXXBER BIO ASSET

"The lumber industry here is enter-
ing an era of great activity, and it Is
attracting the attention of the rest
of the country. Do you know that the
lumber --of Oregon now coming East in j

increasing quantities is advertising the i

state and drawing new people. It is.
."There is to be a very strong demand

for lumber for some time to come.
The' nation's housing problem is still
serious. Our building program is still
three years' behind. Inthe East a great
many young men and young women,
marrted. are still living with, their par-
ents, because of the scarcity of houses,
and we all know' that there is no house
big eftough for two families, These
wants must be 'supplied and Oregon is
going to hplp fill them with its won-
derful lumber.
TRADE DEVELOPS

"A few years ago very little lumber

It ts said there are various angles to
tbe situation which may develop as.
the legal actions proceed and which
mav become highly Interesting.

HOSPITAL IS PURCHASED
Lrbanon. Oct. Zf. The Lebanon hos

pital has been taken over by the Sch u-l- er

jslaters, . both graduate .nurses. The
equipment was purchased i from Mrs..
Jack tndert,. ....,;.- !: (V,

COW CASK
Kelab. Waalu Oct. SI. Otla shnard.

son 'a farmer residing west of Kelso,
convicted, of neglecting a cow by turn-
ing loose on the highway and fined
tl-an- d coats, gave notice of appeal.

Jdtcheh and dining
coverings, see us

45c

- The complaint alleges that the profits
of the business 'for the year from
August 17. 117; ot August- - z, If It.
were : In ' excess of $13,000, ; while
the; profits, ,i: forilSlt $1$,- - t

For your
room.

111 t?i '-
- Xv--

Enthusiastic Support. Promised
Movement at Meeting .of

: Newspaper Publicity Division

Monday, November 20, probably will
l J be , the flat for beginning the drjve

'for the 1523 Commtmity Chest.
At a meeting Saturday of the newi--'pap- er

publicity divisibm of the Chest
organization, of whuch Ira F. Powers

. is vnairman, it u voteo to peuuon
'the executive committee! to advance

. the date of the opening of the drive to
. allow tfme for the passing of the Live- -

" stock Exposition and for a clearing of
" the "smoke of battle incident to the

5 election, November 7.
" ; The. unanimous support ofr the news--.

papers "of the city was assured at this
, meeting which was attended by the en-..- -

tire committee as follows: Chairman
powers, L. R. Wheeler, associate pub-vjbtish- er

of the Telegram; Paul Kelty,
nws editor of the Oregoirian ; Donaldjj. Sterling.- managing editor of The

-- Journal, ;and Fred L. Boalt, editor of
ithe rsewe. flaHa lor unusual activity
ion the part of the papers covering both

the news .and feature elements of the
.i drive were outlined

.W. B.iAyer, a member of the advi-sory committee d tbe 1922 Community
, Chest, said : "When the Community

Chest plan was firtt submitted to the
people of Portland f was a reluctant

i subscriber, but after watching Its
..for two years, I have become

that the plan Is right and
, that its advantages to .the institutions
which it aids and to the community as
a. whole necessitate Its being perpet-- "

' uated. I am an enthusiastic believer
tin and supporter of the Community

Chest."
"The Community Chest has demon- -

i strated its usefulness to the commu-
nity," said Beti Seeing, a member of

C the advisory committee. "It is the most
r 'economic method of collecting funds
I for the .various charities. It scrutinises
'i the accounts of th various organiza-- i

tlona and makesfor better' work. Cities
nd that, have used the chest

j for three or four years are realizing
more and more Its economy and effici-enc- y.

Every citizen should make the
sjargest possible contribution and have

it ready when the solicitor calls In or- -
der to save his time, which he is con-
tributing as well as his fund's."

'WOBBLES' DEFY

POLICEjNVVARFARE

(Continued From Paga One)

Always ready to furnish
your home at reduced rates
16 years of Honest Service.'

Lieutenant K. Ii. Maughan, United States army atr service, formerly
stationed in Oregon, and tbe Curtiss biplane which he piloted to
victory In tbe great Pulitzer air race held at Mount Clemens, where
the speedy plane attalncd a great speed, averaging 206 miles an
hour during the race. .

Simpsoii Memorial
"Association Plans v

To Collect Funds
The SamualL. Simpson Memorial

association has announced Friday, No-

vember 10, as 'the time for raising fundi
to erect a monument to the memory of
one of Oregon's most loved poets.' The
association urges all --persons through-
out the state, Including pioroeers, alum-
ni and stodecta of Willamette univers-
ity and those who admire ; the poetry
of Simpson to assist in helping, to raise
this fund. The money may be sent to
A. N. Bush at Salem, who is treasurer.
It is also recommended that-- ' Samuel
Simpson's birthday anniversary be
observed with literary exercises In
every county fin schools and other or-
ganisations. JP. H. iD'Arcy la president
of the memorial association, Lillian
Ml Hacklemam. secretary. . '

Samuel L. Simpson was born Novem-
ber 10. 1845. in Missouri, came with
his parents to Oregon in 14 and died
in Portland June 14, 13WJ. we was a
rraduata of the Willamette university
in the class ef 1868, and was admitted
to the bar as a practicing attorney in
1867. " "

r
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Prizes
to Mothers

above question, divided into

..40.00
2500

. . 15-0-
0

Prize, each, . 5.00

for prices; H

"CerUto-T..-t'
square yara . . .

'iPiEBfc Congoleum dr' Pabcoun, . '. Htsquare yard .... A.. .i.
Inlaid Linoleufn,.
square yard
6x9 Pabcolin Bug

I

... '..:.., S1.45
. ... S5.50

Complete
Bed

Outfit! "f..:,..
'

. S7.25
(jongolcum

-

Q()
fjongoieum 95

Why Do Babies Thrive on

DE0S"The Milk Modifier"
For the best seven answers by mothers, to the above
question, based on the. conditions below, and for the best
seven photographs baby, wej will give

and' Ranges
1 Steel, Bed, --inch post and large fillers,
1 Steel1 Spring, :. .w.t:k-4- '

J' Felted Mattress, 40 pounds, roll ede
nd fancyi-- Extra :" J-

- Q fTf?
special .. . v. . lOt I

r.

foir reduced pricey r--

lor r. . i
"

lOr . l . . .
9x10.6 GoW Seal

9x12 Gold Seal

Heaters
See us

T:

If Interested

Come in
to you anel

i ruiw
Coal: Range

$125.00
m a Wedg-woo- d

Cbnibinatioh Range'
ana jw'will demonstrate

"prove that the Wed ge--
mtinn fins.. Wood and

Dining Room Tables
Quarter oak, 45-in- ch top, beautiful and
solidly; constructed. fj pTA
Extra special wlraOU
Solid Oak Chairs; box seats, IT tA
12 only to sell at tDeOU

"I; Kegular $4.50. ! :

$ 1 oo.oo
'for the best answer to the
seven prizes as follows:

1st Prize .'.
2d Prize '. .

- 3d Prize ..... i
4th, 5th, 6th and 7th

rery ireasonable. r .a
is Ihe only stoye.;Price

1 - :

iSi

(.'174 nrstvps&r.anil $2S.OO
for the best photographs jof babies:

1st Prize $1000
2d Prize t 5.00
3d, 4th, 5th, ,6th and 7th '

prizes each .i : 2.00 ,'.

CONDITIONS

75 NEOPHITES

ARE INITIATED

Grotto Folk Hold Parade Pre
ceding Ceremonial at The

Auditorium.

Seventy-fiv- e neophites from Port-
land, Salem and Eugene were initi-
ated Saturday night into the mys-
teries of Gul Reazee Grotto, this being
the second ceremonial of the Grotto
for 1922. The first was held in May,
when 33 were initiated.

The candidates assembled at The
Auditorium at 5 330 o'clock, and then
followed a business meeting and aup- -
per.v At 6:45 the Grotto folk had a
parade, ending at The Auditorium and.
immediately thereafter began the cere
monial. '

G. A. Peaster, monarch, was the pre
siding officer, "and Robert E.? Fulton
was director of the caste of about 40
men who staged the spectacular fea
tures of the ceremonial in a teetting of
special scenery owned by Gul Reazee
Grotto. Frank Lucas was band di-

rector, and S. L. Seeman director" of
the newly organized orie.ntal band
which made its first appearance at this
time. The oriental band numbers ,f2
members, who appeared In Persian
robes of yellow and purple and each
wore a venerable beard. Candidates
were initiated for Caliph Gfotto of
Eugene and Kl Karax Grotto of Salem
new grottoes establlshe'd recently un
der special- dispensation. There were
several visitors present from Seattle.

The Grotto was originated at Hamil
ton. N. T., in 1890. It has a roll of
more than 200,000 members in the
United StateST In Oregon there are
three grottoes and Gul Reazee haa
nearly 1000 members. It is purfely a
recreational order for Blue Lodge
Masons.

Portland Masoniq
Lodge 50 Years Old
Portland lodge. No. 5S. A. F. and A.

M-- , has achieved . a Tialf century of
existence, and the 50th ,i anniversary
will be Iebrated""niext Thursday night
in the grand lodge nan or me Trinian
Temple, Yamhill . and Park streets.
Kdgar H. Sensenioh. past master and
a trustee of the lodge, will be chair-
man, and A. H. McGowan, also a past
master, will review the history of the
lodge. Wallace McCamant, who Is a
S3d derree Mason, will eeak on Ma
sonry and Its Principles." ... Herbert
J. Houghton, secretary of the lodge.
is to toe in charge of presentation of
screen pictures of past masters, and a
fine musical progranf will be rendered.

Por tlander s to Go
To Spokane Show

Two special car of Portland buSl
ness men are scheduled to go to Spe-lra- .n

'this Mlr tttr tho Wntrn Roval
Livestock show, according to arrange
ments being made' today by the Cham
ber r Commerce The trip waT?lanned
originally by the Pacific International
Livestock association as a - mark of

CHEERY ,U: HOT

.. materialized, although the police kept
; . up a vignhance in all railroad yards.

Out of about 76 men who were taken
v - before Judge EkwalT Saturday, a large
,L per cent had been up before him pre-- "

' viously and they verelmmediately dis-- j
missed. The iolice had evidently paid

i I little attention to whether they were
t 5 Retting men .who hd already gone
:j i." through the mill. Two men were turned

loose and 5 minutes, later; they were
' back bt-for- the judge. ' - . .''

"They wedt directly from the sta-""- '.
stion to the I. W. W. haU at 1094 Sec-,on- d

street, Chief Inspector Moore ex-".- ..

; plained.
r ,i. , However, when up previously they

; had freely admitted to Judge.' Kkwall
J: that they were I. W. W. They1 had

:T J made no bones about It, and the judge
1 had felt compelled to free them m spite

I' ' " ' ('f that.-inasmuc- as they had money
;nnd could not properly bo classed as
- vagrants,
" Judge Ekwall'a "wheeze" from the
.bench Saturday .afternoon, when he

a.. t Said that the proceedings the previous
s

day-,ha- d made somewhat of a radical
X. out of him also, was mistaken by a

f few serious-mind- ed people.
- '' The judge, of course, was only de- -

see ftding to .a less serious frame of
- mind, and, besides, practical jokers on

the police, force had filled out an I.
, W. W. ;card and slipped it oh his" desk,

so his statement was technically --right.
The judge denied that his attitude

: ' had changed In the least since the.
T campaign t began.

- cannot hold these men simply' .because they are? ' W.," he said.
" "If they are vagrants, without means

' ."of support, we can hold them, and all
such men we are 'going to run out of
town. . :

While full crews of longshoremen
' v were reported by H. S. Eaton, manager

,, -- Tof the Waterfront Employers' union,
"o be a( work on all of. the 17 ships

- , busy in Portland- - harbor Saturday, the
.; union said that the

. 4 ranks of that organisation continued"solidly on strike.. ;

Eaton reported that approximately
423 men were available for work on

"the waterfront and that a surplus had
been created for the heavier business

- along the waterfront next week.
i ' It was reported by alt shipping cora-:- ;-

panics and agents that satisfactory
. working of ail ships had been made

in the port. The only source of
..

- trouble seemed to be a slight shortage
gralrr handlers, who joined the

waterfront strike.
, ; .Th brunt of the picket duty1 has

fallen on the shoulders of the union- longshoremen since the drive against
, 'the I. W. W. strikers has forced most

- of . these men from the picket lines
: maintained outside the docks.- The secretary of the Longshoremen's
onion said that the men ; had determ- -

i ined ta -- remain away from work. He
' " "Rlso reported that there Jiad been no

overture made by the" employers for
i 'negotiations. ' -

recriprocation for the Spokane business
men wno plan to come to fortiajia in
a special train for the Portland Live-
stock show. The special cars ;will
leave for Spokane November 1 and
return November. 3.

Eastern Washington
Schools Play to a Tie

Yakima, Oct. 21. The Yakima and
Walla Walla' high school 'teams played
a scoreless game here today in their

battle for the championship of
Eastern Washington. Yakima; out-
played the visitbrs in all departments
of the game,, keeping the bait in Walla
Walla's territory, but were unable to
put over the winning punch. Six times
the visitors stiffened in the shadow of
their own goal and held the' hard-plungl-

Yaklmans. At one time it
was found the ball lacked two inches
of being on the goal tine. Strong punt-
ing alone saved Walla Walla from de-
feat. J

BAKDLE FAIR ATTEXDED .

Centralia. Wash., Oct, 21. A delega-
tion of Centralia business men today
attended a community fair at Randle.

A Corporation's
buying power is given yoor
dollar through REDIMAlDE

' V W-- -- r- bX-

When yon employ KEDIMADE
in the building yoii can afford
A bigger, better house or --you
can spend, the difference - for
furnishing:
It'a 'BTrttem, " Quantity purchase, knowing
how ami a deaire to aerre ,hnm baildera
that makes REDIMADE pricea poasible.

GARAGES
We build tbe bat, Sec-

tional Garage bailt en tha
Pacific Toaat "BUILT
TO EPIDURK?" ABSO-LUT-rt

v fw. n..
tnitx aa to dettwar and ,r:t caraces
Poxtkmd (with ataim applied if i desired
for S20. ,

SIS C. 11TH t PHONE KAat S1 14

Teeth
Extracted by

1

GAS
or , 1

NOVOCAINE

Kit...' e

t
Hurts,

Don't Pay Me"
Free Extraction With

All Plate and
, Bridge Work

" Look for the
4 Story Building

i .
r

WeUs
' - -'

Ready for

i ' . . v ' - It

:(jnices m t v" I w"y.'t

EargoMauig" j

f ,f. ." ...:' V'V ' '. 'II-.'- "

occupancy about February 1,

Printed information upon which to
base your answer, free at your Drug-gist- 's

or Dennos Food Company, 81
Union Avenue, Portland. Oregon j
Walnut 0508. Ample information also
on the package of DENNOS.

TO DRUGGISTS :
' A supply of printed"

matter has been mailed to you. If
you have not received it, please' advise
Dennos Food Co. at once.

My charges
average about
one half what I

others charge I

;

on Crowns.
Bridge-wor-k

anil '

Plates

4-

Answer to be confined to 75 words and
accompanied by photograph of some-
body's baby, with baby's name and
address, and left with your Druggist
or sent to DEXNOS POOD COMPANV
it 921 Union Avenue. Portland. Ore-fro- n.

bv 6 o'clock P. M., Thursday,
Novemberi S. where 'they " win be col-'ect- ed

for Exhibition and Awsrd of
Prizes byS the Judges at the Health
Cxoositiori to be held at the Audi-oriu- n.

October 26 to November 4.
Mothers only are eligible to compete
0r the Prises.

'''.:.:v''yf's

5!

- .

Dr. Harry Semler

.1

1923.- - Buflding . will be entirely remod; ;

eled and modernized. iWill construct
partitions and lay Kardw!oodLflo .

i paper or tint wialls to suit tenants. Latest y
1

lighting fixtures will be mstyie. Pre-- X

fer- - large corporations and5 will . make
special! attractive inducements phjong !

term lease. Lea!ses to. be for terms of : ,

james; carter . ;
, ,

1 Kalama. Wash., Oct. 11. James Car- -.

ter, 80, well known, jiioneer of thisr i iKhctionj died Friday had been
. married 5S yeara and is survived by his

vlf and two children. "?

FRIENDLY
- " - -. ... ! .

LINCOLN (P
'LUMP APISX

t
years. Prefer your applica-- .

through your own agentvor ;
r

'S

five to' ten
tion mkde
see Manager,

' "

?if i

' '" f

wens rargo Duiiaing. ?

All work guaranteed by the owner- of this office!, who advertises under his' own name and ' gives every- piece- - atwork his personal attention' and: supervision. - JExarainati on and estimates Cheerfully given free of charge. - r

;
3-T- on LoU or More, $10.50 Per Ton - '

-

' ' ; . , DeliTered in Your Bin , . .

A ymrm Pal that is not hard a yor par. Acoal tliat as low in
aah. No cb'nken, bona or slate. Try it-- v ;

WESTERN FUEL GO.
2S7 East Morrison - - - . ; sf,Eat2228

Dr. Harry Semler, Dentists r and Associates
Vler AMsay' Bldg-Tklr- d sad Terrisan ,St If. tT. Verier. Twa Eitraaetit 3fex Skldmere rs Co.
rd St, eit te RerTfceatre Morrisea. . Br. A. B. StUes WHk Tills Office. Dr. C O. tTars, Expert Deatalle, ta Charge of Lasoratery. ; Cveaiags hy AppelatsaeaU JtaJa ;.,. . j v -

i.
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